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Students give

proposed system

a failing grade

By Janet MohleyStott Writer
ll tlte *5 students who marched tollolladay Hall to cortlrorit tlte chart-cellor Wednesday are representaArive ot their Zioou or so peers.plus/minus grading is about as wel-come as :1 lat Heel \ictory inReynolds (‘olrseuntThe students. most ol them stu-dent lrotii Stridertt(ioteruitient or other campus orgarii/titions. said they were concernedabout tlte ellect tlte new gradingsystem might have on graduationrates. graduaies‘ conipetitiyeness rrttlte toh market and student motiya»liott." l he lllll\ erstty is try trig toincrease the gtaduatroii rate and theplus/minus system will have a iregatiye etlect on that." said Monicallys'ori. student body treasurer"The plus/irririus system will lowerour o\er'all (il’-\s artd itiake us lesscompetitive in the toh marketMore students will he hurt thanhelped.”llysort suggested that the proposed s_\ slertt could lotte studentsto retake more courses"Students iii (Fwall classes willnot be able to get out with a ('riunus and will he forced to retakethe course." slte saidJennifer King. a rumor rrt chemi-cal engineering. echoed sortie ol'llyson's serttiirtents. “It will titaketlte slow graduattort rate eveit slow—er." slte said.Some students said the locus ongrades detracts trout the educationprocess.“The emphasis should be onlearning. not grades." said Jan

lt'cltlt‘ls

Chancellor Larry K. Monteith meets with student leaders to discussthe proposed plus/minus system. The meeting was a last chance forstudents to express their discontent with the new scale. Monteith willmake a final decision in the near future.

Betting. the student body presi~dent‘s chief of stall.Arguments that the eurrertt gradescale discrtrnirtates agairtst some bymaking studertts ol disparate abilitylook the sanre on a transcript don'thold water with Betting."ll 1 make an is") in a class andsomeone else makes an 8|. I don‘ttiirrtd that we botlt get a B.” Bettingsaid. “I know someday irt the lllllll‘c‘1 may he the one with the ts“ llloweyct'. the plris.’iiirrrus systemdoes discriminate against e\cep—iional students. said Stes elltrrttphrey. a senior ill chemicalengineering”All the other grades ll.t\L‘ .lhottiis. btrt ll you get art .-\~plusrather tltaii art .-\. there is rto estr‘areward." Humphrey saidl nder the plus/minus system.sortte students. particularly borderhue students. may lose their molt?yatroit to keep studying. Humphreysaid.l'hotigh Student (imerriment repsreserttatiy es and others ha\ e beertopposed to plus/minus gradingsince a 1087 study show ed itredttced students' (il’ks slightly.the final decision will be up to thechancellor."l hope that it the chancellor seesthat students care euouglt about thisissue to take time out of their afternoon. that he will take that riitoconsideration." King said.Betting said Student (ioyemmeutis hesitant about the change. notbecause its new. but because ol itspotentially harmful effects.“We are not being reluctant tocltartge. but we wartt changes to bebeneficial to students. itot harm-l'ul."

About 35 NCSU students marched from the brickyard to Holladay Hall Wednesday to protest theplus minus grading system. If approved by the chancellor, the system would go in effect in 1994.

Chancellor opens his door

to student body opinion

By Dee HenryAssistant News Editor
N.(' State l'niyer'sityChancellor Larry Monteithopened his door to studentsprotesting the pIUs/minus gradingsystem \\'ednesday.And for about air hour and ahall. about 35 students and slU:dent leaders aired their griesancesto Monteith. Provost FranklinHart and other administration rep-resentatives at the (‘hancellor‘sLiaison Meeting Earlier thegroup had gathered at theBrickyard arid marched throughcampus to show their disapprovalof the proposed system.During the meeting. StudentSenate President liric Lattih presented his case against the newgradrrig system. ('alliitg the newplan urttarr to students. larrthespecially critter/ed the tact thatplus/minus gradrrig will beoptional l’or professors,Student Senate 'l'reasiiieiMonica llyson echoed l.amh'sconcerns.“We have a lot of little loop-holes. artd that's going to makeplus/irtrutrs a hotbed ol \ai‘iabilr

ty.” llyson said.lhe itew system could alsolower student (il’.~\s. w lllLll mightliitiii rob opportunities. llysortsaid Most companies that inter—\ iew Ultx‘dltlplls ltaye a (il’.-\ cutoil lor selecting students.laciilty Senate President MyronKelly said the ltlcltll}. which haspushed lor the rtew system.w asn‘t looking to lttrrt students" l'hat was neyer' a driving torceor impetus tor the lacrilty to be trtl.r\oi ot a plustittrrtus system." hesaid “The main reason for thepltls'ttlllltls system is to increasethe sensitivity ol the measuringinstrument."Some protesters said the laculty's position ignores the stridentperspectiye."lhis uni\er‘sit_\ L‘\lsls lor thestudents." said Siese Humphrey. as liemical engineering maror and .rl-i'arrklin Scholar "We appreciatethe education they gtye tis. butwithout the students. the urtiyersr-ty wouldn't esrst "“l'he grading scale .illects thestudents iriore than it .rllects thetactilty." said Jan Betting. cltiel'ot'start to the student body presi-tlt‘lll

,-\nd students are happy w tilt thecurrent sy stem, l.amh s'dltl.“ll the system ain’t broke. whyare we trying to ti\ it'."' he \‘dld.Monterih. who ittust approve theplan below It can go iitto effect.said. alter the meeting. that hewas in no hurry to render ttttalrudgiiienr oit the plus/rtunus sys-tentll Monteith goes the go ahead.the plan will take effect tor thetall I‘Nsl serrrester'lamb and Kelly botlt indicatedthey were happy with tltc meetrmglamb said the chancellor‘srecepiiyeness to the studentstirade ltirtt optimistic about thetinal decisionKelly said lie wasn't sure whatcited the studerits' showing \\tllhas e on the c hartcellot ~s dec isron
"l think it \\tll lia\e art ellect.“he said "l’iool ot that isl.\1onterth| requesting more inlor-matron trout l‘lls' llanthl .irtdmyselt "
“()u‘iall. it's been a positi\edebate lhere's been no animosit\(Ill either side ..
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NCSU faculty sup-
port system
Fall1992: Faculty
senate approves
plus/minus system
pr rig 1993: NC U

students march in
protest of plus!
minus

Depleted budget causes recurring debate at Senate meeting
y Erika Farr-nior Staff Writer
Student senators reluctantlyccepted tltetr plight Wednesdayheir Monica Hy‘son announcedat Student Senate treasury l'undse extremely low. They grumbled..‘ked wltere the money went andentually put the issue to rest.But the issue would rtot rest.Hysou. the student body treasurer.ported that the Senate budget had'indled to an alarming $131th'rer 35 percent ol the orrgrrtal50,000 budget.llyson told the riearvl'ull Studentnate Hall that such a deficiency is
W- -V‘I ‘W‘u. T’c'y 1,er ‘r ‘fi’it’l' . ‘m milky-Jig —'.~r 7w 7‘12"?! 1‘ l'k‘ixw-ifi'i' ‘9‘“

urtUsual. and that it the Senate bankaccount ltits bottom bel'oresemester‘s end. university clubs aridorganilations will he denied money.Several senators. surprised byHyson's announcement. askedwhere the money had gone. Thefinance committee answered theirqueries. blaming the depletedaccount on “a lot ot’ big budget billsgoing through.”The Senate attempted to put itsfinancial Woes aside. But they didso with little success The weakened budget would be the primarycause of the debates that followed.Senators debated for over air hourabout a bill that recommended the

allocation of $4.500 to the North(‘aroluta State l'niyersity chapter olStudent American VeterinaryMedical .‘\\\t\L‘ltlll0n. l'itdet theproposal. yeterirtary students wouldhave received funding to attend athree day symposium The bill wasdebated and amended only to hesertt to the finance committeeliseii llyson. whose cortinutteei'eeoitrirtended the hill. dorrhied itSAVMA was worthy ol‘ such a largesum of money“I feel a group ltas to proy e t'teyneed the money and deserve themoney that didn‘t happen withthis group." llyson said.\lter urging the Senate to he more

frugal. the linarice comititttee rec-ommended a bill that would giye agroup more "‘Ilnk'\ tltart It request-ed.l rtder the hill. the New llort/otrs('hoii‘ group would reccnc $3.854to ltllld its spring break tour. whenit asked lot orin SLISU.Seyer'al senators sltot dowrt thelmanc e committee‘s plan.“We shouldn‘t say. you cart askfor tip to 5“ percent. so you mightas well‘." said Rult‘m Bailey. chairperson of the academics comnuttee.“\Ve're ttol a wellat'e sy sleiti."l'ltunately. the bill was amendedand the New llori/orts (‘hoiri‘ecciyed $4.804,

"l'lte problem with tonight is thatthe t'rnanee committee is talking outol botlt sides of their mouth."Bailey said.lit'rc larnh. president of Senate.also felt the financial committeecould use some adiusting."The process through wltrclr wedo financial allocations needs somework. and i think now it's going toget done.“ lamb said.llyson. however. defended hercommittee saying that some existing Senate rules are too restricting.“I really hay e a problem with howthe position of student body treasur-er is dealt with in the Senate."Hytson said. "I cart not debate. and l
v7 A ‘2 ” It. I V 3""? o."(" ‘1‘ .5&0er

don't ltaye .i \ote on decisions thatultrrirately rest on my shoulders ”Hyson also said that the lriiancecoittntittee only makes .r recomintendation it is up to Senate todecide how much. it any. money isallotted to a partw ular groupBailey said it‘s the lrrtaitce tom-nuttee that must get its act together.“l'trtance committee needs tocome down aitd say we are going tohe very stibrectrve or we are goingto be very Uh]L‘(ll\L‘ thissemester. I have lteard both." Baileysaid. “You rteed to get the commu-tee on the .saitte page and their you
sit: FINANCE, lac-t 3
”Jam!
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Laser blasts and dragon fire return to campus EOS screens
II) Ron BatehoSta." .N' N"
\\ hat \\.is irriee toritr'aharitl rs mmH I\ llll sortie rristarieesr*1» sartl the toe rims tirrrtetlltlL‘IItI tII IIIL' \ (i Stateliir\ersrr\ letrrs irrrikres"l*tteeri\e Irrtlax rriorrirri}; _“..llllk"\\rll he .illtmetl till the network "William I' \\rllrs. tlie t‘trlleee otI ritririeerrrie's IIIIL'LII‘I UI etirtiptrter'operations. tultl a group \‘I about 5“

Finance

t'.‘.."“ .g.
need to get the Senate to read it."Despite IIie Ir:r.ilier.tI st‘llIItI\CI\-\.mo resolutions xsere passetl withour riitreh \lehatetlrie resolution rri\t\l\etl a slightalteration iii the IR \t'.\~ registerings_\ stern l'he .\eriate reeoriitiientletlthat the s\sterri pt'm rtle rritor‘riialrt‘rion the total number ot positionsa\ailahle \III a \\.iit list"II “I“ help to eliminate some otthe s)steiii's slim tll‘\\ll that \sase\ itlerit \slieii sttrtlerits registered inpast sk'tiit‘slct's.” saitl KCHII I.)C.the student senator “IIU sporisor'etl

students u ho met With the ('ollegeoi Engineering‘s operations stat'tWetlriestla) at'teriiooii.The new gaming polie) “I“ allowstudents to play games on the net»\sor‘k at any time. as long as they donot impinge upon the rights oi othercomputer users in the room.No one. houeser'. \till he .llI0\\Ct.ito pl.i_\ games uhile accessing theIIt'I\s1\t‘I\ on Diaitrp (I. the programthat pi'oxides rieeess to the s) sternITOIII ott eariipus According to
the hilll‘he other resolution I't‘L‘UIIlIllL‘IltIeed that the atlriiiiiistriitron distin-gtiish between the mo seetioris ot"Iiitrotltit tor) Hroeheriiisti} "Beeause the tmi seetioris tlittereorisitlerahl}. the lrrst seetiori isrestricted tt‘ hroeheriiistr'} iiiators.
“It \\ as the opinion ut' the Senatethat the mo sections \tere tlrt‘t'ereiilenough to “arrarir separate desig-nation." I )t‘ said.
The meeting heearite eorrttisriit:sC\L‘I’.tI titties heeause \CIiJIUI's\\ ere liIiIittIllIlett‘ \Hlll parliariierttar)procedure. sattI SL‘llLllL' PI'CHKIL‘IIIlirie Lariih.
“IThis is ai Pttl‘lltttiit'lilat) webthat we are “easing here." Lanihsaid .itter sewral senators attempt»ed to aiiientl an amendment.
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needs experienced
and non—
experienced talent
to be disk iokeys.
Come by
WKNC—FM or call,—315-2401 for more
information.
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APARTMENT AVAILABLE

NOW
0 1 or 2 Bedroom
0 Close to Campus 834-5180
0 With Parking

DON
MURRAY’S

NEW LOCATION !
5111 WESTERN BLVD. - 859-6211

(formerly Neptunes Gallery)
Free Iced Tea with this couponexpires 4/30/93

OYSTER BAR 0ALL YOU CAN EAT FAMILY STYLE

for more info call:
xiii-f 833-6704
(‘arltz 859-3521

WI :emM
6&1W1’ ‘ 4500 Western Blvd. 859-1593
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Christian Social Fraternity
ChiAlpha Omega
Dance Party
January 29
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Willis. gamers “ho \JII ill tent! totie up the litt_\ some plittrie lrries tothe s_\steiiiAreatle style games that .IIItH‘.pla)eis .it separate reiriirrials In.It‘L‘Css games sIItItIIlaIIt‘t‘tisl} atealso hariiietl. llie list \‘I harirretlgames irieltitles \l' I'I'Rl‘ls.XT‘RIIK. \I.\\'I\’. \Ii-\l‘ll I; andother games. streh .is th/niie. thatha\e eoiistaritI) riimirie LIMI.I\‘IL‘I\Willis said"l‘her‘e “III he less eqtiipriierit

A Poem Senate oi the USDA Forest Sennadid (out state tomslerm

(22 oz drinks)plul tut when applicable
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.tI‘lI\-' and. less noise it he get rid ol.\II\’I Is. \\rllrs \.II1I \‘oiiie stirtIerits .ryreetl that teriairi uiiriies earlI‘I.I\L' uritistial stress on euiiiptrtei‘eipirpriieritIlirs I‘l‘Ih tloes. litmeu‘r‘. alltm‘sllltit'lll\ to play erapliit carries such.is \rrirries. Ierrrs aritl \lillllllllg.I‘t‘t .iirse rhex tin riot plate ari abnor-III.II .illltltllll “I \\ear’ and tear on theetprrprtierir \II I) and test gamesthat allots III.IIl_\ gamers to inter-.tet iii the suite ijaiiie \\ rII also he

alltmetl.“Students eari pla) sshi/liriygariies at the howling alley" Willisstiitl. reteri'irig to those who p|a_\ar'eatle st) Ie parties on the s) stem.“Haunt: games on the iiettsorls isIlat against state law" Willis said.The games were returned rriNmemhei in response to complairits that gartte playing studentswere titsltlt'l‘ltig those “ho “ereuorlsiiig."There is no question “hat the

Earn Hot Cash
Up to $7 00 per hour

laeiilts thirilss.” \\rllis saitl\ttortlrrig to Willis. tatillt} Ii‘a\euaritetl games reriimetl e\er sincethe llII|\L‘I'\II} has liittl the system.

Stirtleiils eorriplarrietl ahotit thenoise that eariie \sitli \tlliiptllt‘l'games. \\i|lis \ttltl. lhe damagedone to Iiaitluaie systems. h)games \llkll as X I’Rlzls'. \\ as also aIaetoi iii the tleeisiori to hair theL‘ttltics. \thlls saIiI.

In The Cold Season

Part-time/temporary Job OpportunitiesNow through May lst(evenings and weekends avarlablel
No experience necessary Pleasant phone manner, clearspeaking vorce. and legible handwriting reqtrrred
- Flexrble hours (days. evenings. weekendsl- Shift ditterenttal imore$even1ngs weekendslIncentive pay teasy to earnl
Call tor more information.Nelghbor to Neighbor Recruiting783-8898

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
""""‘“” rims rm m:. he be mmml2m . son Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup,

It brmgs 0"“ 5t """"” nuns mum salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 2/6/93 851-6994

IBM PS/1®“ESSENTIAL”"‘

‘f'm I :tr-r'a. In.iRé"‘t‘1ur‘1’lt ii \t'II III ii‘i'i\‘iI/’\ \.ll.i.1\ r.‘.'r< t \ ..’t \u rtrst llril)|\\ER SI’I-it‘lsu II]\loii I'll IIHill IIrt 'rr it t‘rriri‘i' t'i/lit: \1 r «rat / [writ\Itrri Hints and Suri \relits
It'll/I lHNC/‘R I‘R/ & Sstl
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Answers to today's
Crossword

Answers to today 's
(.‘r_\ ptoquip

Although I didn't
want to go to the
rodeo last spring. I
was roped into it.

Taking Bane
ofBusinst"You don 't have topay a membershipfee /t‘s open tothe pub/1c andit's great "Sonya BrowmanPurchasrng Agent

-;-.4~«...r.'
COMPUTER WITH COLOR MONITORIBM‘s 4868X computer is atlordable well made andgives you the ability to expand as your busrness grows,a ABBSX microorocessor 25 MHz. 4 MB RAM (upgradeable to 32 MB).J 729 MB "ard drsk drive 3 i 2"144 MBt drive 2400 baudmodem VGA vrdeo controller 3g“;— ‘, ,~ *‘wrth 5t? KB VldeO memory 1" " ‘Includes 14‘ 39mm dot pitch“ ,One year Express "5"”Maintenance warrantyModel #2l 313W53No. 527-374

INTEL INSIDELOGO 6 ATRADEMARK OFlNTFt CORPORATION
THE NATIONAL COLLEGE MAGAZINE

mm“mifiirifl‘!‘meredin the o '. Irv ....upcoming ~ 9 MS nos 5 o MicrosottWindows 3 t PromenadeJmm/Febnm , . WrF‘Fax VHUS ProtectionK, I _ . Astoria Personal lnlormaiionIssue: ' , Manager and 3 months atProdigy PS ‘ Club
smegma)“. Who has the most . .. . Ia .
A kinder. gentler beautlful 113118 OH (33111 1189 ram NOTEBOOK COMPUTER IBM iitqur PRINTER WITH PAPER FEEDER "Spnng Break? 0 38554 microprocessor. 2b Mhz, 2 MB RAM 85 MB hard disk Prints up to 3 gages per mt'lUie. 50 sheet paper capacrty Onedrive, .1 E» t 44 MB Iltippy disk drive 2400 baud modern/tax, arntenance warrantynear ExpressVGA display Mouse. 0. 511-543 Llst 599.00

'Afrys«an.The Fab Five: You do. \Vheri yotr use Miracle Nail llartlerier, andcarrwriirrtaggInt-1mm} .
L’ of mchim's Just brush on the clear liqurd and \‘(iIltiI \otrr “:3 III" SAXDIr3|531rLiawt§§ancp $. i ' ' We ill y I Ht 9 ’dream mm guns for nails \wll grow long and lovely iii No_ 508.721
3 Championship no time. Even eoyers split iizrils . > ’4 7»

quickly. ['59 with or m‘tlrout polish.
One bottle lasts tip to 2 months We
ship promptly.
Send $9.95 check or money order
for each bottle to Sally Becker.
60 E. Chestnut, Box 119.
Chicago. Illinois 60611.

You won‘t believe the extraordinary results!

Iis
w Durham . ' It you see an identical item4001 Chapel HIII BIVd. i advertised at a lower price.

Ig‘tti‘rhzr‘é‘crié’té'ésqw’e Ma“) ‘ fiizte“t.‘2:rt::-r'rare:I lower price. plus 50% ot thel drIIerence as a credit towardI our purchase when ou bu rtrorn us (maxrmum $ 0 cre it).I Ad errors, closeouts andI clearances do not quality
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Offthe

Pack can’t

throw in

the towel
ATLANTA How many timesdo you see Les Robrrrsort keep histraditional sports racket on for anentire second halt‘.’I've never seen it stay on for rrtorethan the opening minute or two ot ahalf. but the jacket stayed oti for thefinal 20 minutes Wednesday night.There was tio more tmtt‘lttttg‘ to do.It was. and had been. otit of handsfor a long time.When N.C. State enteredAlexander Memorial (‘olisetrtii torits ACC match-up with the lthiranked Jackets. Robinson was coitrfident that the Wolfpack cotild notonly compete btit w rtt It was a perfeet scenario. He knew that theTech players had to be saying tothemselves. "we can't lose to theseguys." Witlt a scattered crowd ot8.652 and no nattorial TV audience.the Pack could just go in with nothuing to lose and play the Jacketsstraight-up.It didn‘t triatertah/e l'm trot sureif it ever popped into the heads otthe depleted erghttnan squad thatthey had a shot to win [here wasno intensity no nothing.Robinson. tisibly tipset and tltistered. sat with his head resting inhis hands for almost the entire sec0nd half. He later admitted he tooka walk otit irtto the cool -\t|.ttitanight at halftime to try to maintainsome composure Ubttotrsly histeam was not playing as he crttrsioned it would (M. I.This should not be happening Itthere‘s anything that a 4~tti seasonwill test. it's your intestinal torttrtude. Everybody knows what thisteam has been through. and there isuniversal corripassion tor State It)the basketball world. especially inthe ACC.WM“-
“It's not always the
strongest nor the

fastest but those who
think they can.“

— Author unknown:
inscribed on Brickyard
monument dedicated to

1983 National
Champions

But there comes a time when youhave got to qurt feeling sorry foryourself. The N(. State basketballprogram has reached that lest-t.Whether the Pack is ahead by It)points or down by 35. there shouldbe no giving tip no easy baskets.no lagging defense. Play yourhearts out for pride. it' tor nothingelse.I know the players are taking thishard. Robinson even admitted thathis squad takes it a lot harder thanhe even imagines. But it needs tocome out mentally preparedevery game. Execution is one thing.but thinking that you can't etecutcis another.So what does this mean to meritbers of the student body .’ in mymind. the 1993 men's basketballteam needs your support more thariever. The players need a reason toplay. and a half-empty colisetirn tslittle reason. They need soiriethirigto point thetn iii the right directioninstead of negativity.Student interest in NCSt' basketball is at an all-time low. l knowthat as of Tuesday, only 1,000 ofthe over 4.000 student tickets hadbeen distributed for Sunday ‘s nteetiing with Clemson. As students. weare fortunate to have the opporttirirty to support a program as rich asN.C. State's. Maybe we can coirvince our team of the same idea.I simply think they need to dream.The team needs to put it all on theline and believe in winning.There’s a monument on theBrickyard dedicated to a certainteam that overcame a lot of odds. Itreads: It‘s not always the strongestnor the fastest btit those who thinkthey can.
You don‘t have to be a member ofthe ‘83 national champions tounderstand that line. You just haveto have a will.

t2 rrtd Bennett for techritcrort
Marc Lewis posted his tareer-bt-sts with 25 points and 15 rebounds.

Lewis finds groove

with closing flurry
By Bill ()yerton.22 r' {.1'
\ll \\ l.\ Scoring iitachtttcarid \ldlL l cwts are two phrasesthat usually .rrcn I mentioned in the\dlllc‘ St‘lllk'llt't‘lint wltcrt thc \\o|lpatk lcllbehind bt .t llllt.‘t' tttdtL‘ltl ag tttist(ieorgtt loch \\2dn lat tiirht.l tttrs was strintrrotted oil the bentli.trid dclitcicd like air all \(( pcrlorriiet llc notched career highswith 35 points and IS rebounds andplayed like a iitatt possessed It wasabout the otilt siltcr litiirrg tor Statettl lls b5 SJ \elltiw.ldclsc'h"lt's ttist the type ot thing where]try to go out .irid play hard ctci'ylittle I go otit and hatetime.” l cwis said "It‘s liaid to hated good time when \I'lldt' losing”lltit ctertbody ltas pcisotialgoals that they want to dtlllt‘H‘. andmine was to actually play iii the.r\('(. llliiiik l irate been gttcri thatopportunity .irid I an: thanktttl lot it..ttid l \\|ll lit to make theH ..
lewis was ctctywhcrc during thesecond halt ot the \cllow .latkcttout. lie was the thiel reason thel’ack iiiadc tltc look

ltiss tit lllt‘

a good

\s itlt’

iltost of

\LUllllL‘ ll] til the.\II totaled. heIt st‘t' ctl lltlt‘I’at k s last lb points.lllllsllt‘tl \\tllt It or IX shootingtrorrt thc tloor~ nine ottenstvcrebounds .ittd one three pointer . »abank shotBut tlrike or no tlukc. Lewis.iloric protidcd the spark necessarytor the Pack to win some games thisst'.l\iill"I asked ctery body to play ltl per—tt‘tll better than against Maryland."said \‘loll'pack head coach LesRobinson in r‘elerence to the l’ack‘snarrow tite»point loss Saturday.“He probably played ill percentbetter.”\\ hile it's hard to gauge an actualpercentage ot how mtrcli betterlcwts played Wednesday night. itwas easy to see he played his mosttrtiprcssrte game iii [\Ht'illltl-tl'llilllyears at State. It was the first tiiriehe scored more than It) poitits iii agarlic since his stellar career at(ireensboro‘s Page llrgh School.in the process. he shattered hisrun iotis college careervhighs ofeight points and four rebounds.l ooktrig at the statistics. it's almosthard to beliete it you didn‘t see thegatiic.
\ir' LEWIS, l’rly’r' i

Swimmers expect

to win decisrvely
By Jennifer Bouckaorircr ;.i. ttt ‘fwrto'
Despite the but that the \ t‘.State men’s swim team ltas itsSaturday iiicct \erstis (ieorgia lcchwrapped up. State head coach Donl€2istctlirrg has a dilemma“ith the absence ol sctcr'al notcrworthy swimmers and the teamrno\ trig itito the home str’ctch ot theseason. l-asterlirig is tilting tlt‘t'l'stons about which iiicit to enter iiithe AH championships iii the midille ot l'ebriratyl‘ttclllg lcth, (t s otciall and tiltn the \(‘t'. the 31nd ranked l’ackwill be looking lot more than easywins in their rates."This is the tirst year I hate had areal dilertrrita .is to what am goingto do." l'2lsletltttj.‘ said “I need topick out trat cl squad and it dependsa lot on who gets better and wltopeiloirits well on Saturday lliemen are still coirrpctrrtg tor spots.so this tncct is rtitpoitanl'Two big guns the Pack is currently‘ missing are “all \‘lochatntik arid(it'eg l‘otsone \locharnttk is .itademitally ineligible according toNt'Sl rttlcs Despite an appeal.there has been tto word otiMocharriuk's statusOn the other hand. ltitstitlt‘. anN(‘:\.»\ National (‘hantptorishipsrelay titralilier last \ear'. has had a

nagging groitr trtttrry which hasn'timprot ed iii the past weeks."With these men otlt. am inlimbo o\ei deciding who to shateand taper l'oi otir (‘arolrna meet andwho to sate for the A(‘('s."llasler‘lirig said “Hopefully thisriieet will gite trs ideas tor thosepeople Oil the bubble that we 2lt‘t'lt'tsure ol."With the tearrt only totir'away trorn the conference chairipi»onships. liasterling still beltetes theriieri hate good attittides and areworking tet'y hard. Although theconference meet was earlier lastyear. the Pack appears to be onschedule in its training.

w ecks

‘.-\t first when we were compar-
ItlL' ottr times to last year was wot-rttd. l.rsteiltng saidBut we real-t/ed we are two weeks bchind lastscasotr. We hatcn't started downyet. arid at this time last year we
ltad already sl2tiled ottt tape ring andtesting '
()ther promising signs tlirs season”it ltrde the release of national rank»ings‘ Wolt’packers David l‘OX and(‘hticky ('o\ are both near the topot the list in their respective etents.
the nicer against the YellowJackets is Saturday at 1 pm. in theWillis ('asey Natatorium.

By Bill ()yerlon.)L-" 2 1' V
-\ll .r\\l \ \ t start- tauntl‘dskt‘llmll \l’nltll lt's R-il‘ttr witwould like to tell the world that It;stlttad rnadc an int lLtlll‘lt' . Hint-backThursday nightlech. l‘ritot‘ttrrialcly. he cantlll2tl-s l‘t‘c'dllst' lltt' \\tllli‘2ikl‘struggled through antitlicr lat |-.liistctperformance against thc \cltowJackets, l'hc tllltlt't'tlldtttlt'tl l’atk ihdclose the garric with .t il t. tllll. butthat btrrst merely tut lech's "l 11adtantage to the tinal HS "J thatgirl. ()ncc again. a \‘toltpatk L’dllltseemed oter' belorc it beganTrying to slow the garlicand make the most ot t‘tt't'\ possesston. State tcll behind big lltt‘valiant garrie plan. which appears tobe the l‘ack‘s only hope oi w inning.once again had to be abortedbecause ot the litigc sccorid haltdeficit lhc garlic tigltmuch like the whole basketball seasort ltas been tor the Pack“l felt like we cotild come outhere and. tiotii a psychologicalsldtltlttttltll. we had an .idtantagctonight." Robinson said \oii readthe paper and think there's no \t.it[State] cart beat its. lcch \tlllltl hat ctaken its lightly. bill they didn't dothat."lit put the first halt rtito pctspcttryc. Robiitson doesn‘t hate to gorntrch turther than the statisticssheet. The Wolfpack trailed by 21

against (rcorziia

tlt".‘. ll

\\.ls

|irr11tls.ittlrrlrt..ik ll iittittl stiilttls ‘I‘th iil‘litl lltltl httitrr loddltril" lir' l 't. ltrril lull-i. llllt tirttttH‘I.titlr r. it hit iii tht hillStowe li‘.:«lr't lsctri lhoiitps-rii‘-l tilt-2 -d -'t. ltl lltillt llit' llt“‘l 2ttttlt". - t‘l .t lr‘tillrl" ' l'2l“- slttilNit. iiti llt' \k.t:ll I alone \latkl).t\t. til'llltttt'il his prior slttiotttrg:tttl. 2llt 1' tot \ ttist hall ,\lllt‘l.il!'tl tltc l'2ttk \ltiil .1; I‘L'lk'_'lll lt'lthc halt .i mark that s not going tous its .t: .itrisr .irtt lt'd'it, riitrtli lcss tlrcl2llt'llll"l l\th rattlscil \cllitwl.ltlsi'l-llicii thctc was tlic lrec throwshooting t\l|l\ll was li.iitll\ 'lrcc"tor the l’atk \tatc connected onHtilt \l\ at l—l tw- llittit'ts ttl lltt‘rit‘rt‘lltllL' trartti tor .itt .twtirl 4‘ pcttctrt ltritlt thc ltrit\otr tarit iittss ttcr' throw s lit al\’trl‘ll|‘lt‘ll s2l|tl “llrlt‘hit L'2itltt'‘stitl tlritrt slttiril ltt‘llt‘t (hall that.iitr‘Jtl ll\\hr|c \tait ialtcrctl rrt riearlyL'\t'l\ l2tt2'l til lllt'lt'clt r'\-.t'llL'tl lllt‘ garlic. (rcorgiaLickets i l 124. 4‘ in tlit \(( t crttotcd their sett‘llll’r best shootiiiii game in schoollll’slrtlk :it.tk‘.tt:' "t o'. ‘i shots lot AIt’s pr'ttrrtt iltp licat tip l2ltliesltitlt'sl still. ltltL' trorii a brrrri tootptottdtt ritost ot tltc scoring with.‘l t‘t‘lltl'~ ori lti ll shooting lt’otilthe limit"lhts lt‘2tltl ts ititortststerit."t'rcriritts said or his .latkcts. "I thinkctettoiic knows that View rustgot to keep working hard. l netet

Arrmtruio Buqcrerro Stott
lunior Tammy (iihson tl tr stored onlv nine points against Carolina.

CLEMSON AT N.C. STATERecords: Clemson 10-. 5tN.( . Sttttt‘ 4)10 ltHilSite: Reynolds (‘oliscutnTime: Sunday. :2Injuries: N.(‘. Statep.in. ('l'\"2R2ty'conr/2ll’l
Migtcn Bakalll is out (broken toot!Key Players: (‘lemsonSharonc Wr't[)ct'in (tray.N C. StateKctin llrornpson. C (15Marc l,(\\l:s F‘(25 pts

t. (I (l() rpg. 4 bpel(l7 ppgt
ppg. 8 pol ' .l is iril ast outrnifiblNotes. Before Stiptr Sunday tails you to the bitstop bv Reynolds (olisturn tor this picgame A(Cshowdown.82-72 \l(tory out(ltinson is touring off its first winMaryland. tillMeanwhile. the Packcontinues to struggle and iitctls a win at home inorder to pull out ot L IS! plate. Look for State to playwith its usual patientc llrc l’2rck has won the Listfour contests dating back to ltltltl.

N.C. STATE AT MARYLAND
Records: N.(‘. State 857Maryland H3 (5 2). ranked 81hSite: (ollegc l’2 ilk. Md.. Cole Field HouseTime: S2itttrtl2 ryInjuries: NoneKey Players: N. (1 State

730mm.

Tantrnv Gibson. (1 (21p;)g)[)2 tnyel Parker. G (14 ppg. 5 aptllMarylandJesse llit ks. C‘ (19 (137)351 8 Fits")Bonnie Rimkus 14‘ rrr‘)Notes. Beside a Maryland vittory 0ter Florida Stateboth teams are tetotcring from losses to NorthCarolina. lhe lcrra )ins hate 2i definite advantage onthe inside with llic s and Rinikus. Both teams alsohave had plenty of experiente against each other.Maryland boasts a roster with tour seniors. while thePack has live. including tour starters.

NCSU PG1) l\l‘s ! lti\hllwitl I llllioriiti'stirii 12\i2ti‘sti2ill '"i to“if tillt'r "la-w‘isl tilit-t\t‘u'tttdl‘ilr 2IlltTotals

:3 a»! rs.> -—-!
$--—;" ::

N...ls;-$-V..2..
'1MN. 4-4; N ~©m&mxuowwyu-

.— T‘N \1 fis... hi26-77
TECH PC‘I toto 11it ltt

3

wCCC—SW—LWNLNVQ”

wvio‘-

\ltttito'l‘ttt'tt‘st\‘ldt kt'yl’vrsllltllNi'w‘liillHarryHarriesl$2tl2irnsll2irltt k2r ' (i t)Kt'll) it ()tiaddt it itlt'2illirout. io-naaai 1935
'\ f 5st2ltt’ ’ 52d 74t..i 'lt'rli it l2 85

335‘

-N——-N&
~CC—CCNH&NL>oNCO—m

Three-point goal. N( State 5 18(Marshall 2t liatts t ’3 la-wts 173.\cw'rnari l 1 Wilson ()2. McCtlllcrH J. lliorrrpsori it t) (mor ta 'l‘t-ch 3-6int-st 2. Harry 1 i till 0 1. Kelly01 ll.trlt(k.i(l llTurnovers \ tlt‘tlr 15Official-Attendance
St ate 7 Georgia

Rot r» WoodScaglh-ttu.HJLSZ
know what s gorrig to happen fromunite to ginie.Alter yet another loss. Robinsonand his learn gained more consola-tions tront the opposing coach.('r‘cmins. who is a good friend of

ii‘ JACKETS, Page

By Kevin BrewerAssistant Sports Editor
(‘HAPl-Il. tlll.L The N.C.State women's basketball team raninto seteral oi the ACC's bestteams all meshed irito one over-pow ertrrg and cohesive North(‘arolina squad and found all ofthem to be too much to handle in a71447 loss to the Tar Heels.The defense and rebounding ofthe Tar Heels .,. both ranked inthe top tour among the confer~ence's teatrt leaders .u jumped onthe Wolfpack early and often as('aroltiia solidified its first-placespot in the AFC standings.Carolina moyed to l5-2 and 6-2in conference play. and State fellto 8-7 and 4-4 in the ACC."North (‘arolina played hard andreally well on both ends." Statehead coach Kay Yow said.“(‘arolina .tust out-played us.There‘s no doubt about it."State took a 12—9 lead early in

Sir TAR HEELS, Page

Gymnasts

prepare for

Invitational
Hy (‘lay BestSta.“ Writer
Going into this Friday's meet at(ieorge Washington. the N.C. Stategymnastics team has been forced toraise their goals after a record-set-ting pertonrrance last weekend."()ur mairt goal is to consistentlyhit more than 50 percent—plus of ourroutines " State coach MarkStetenson said. “But last weekendwe hit I? ot 2t) routines, so I thinkwe need to raise our standards andlook at 75 percent-plus as a goal."last Friday against Radford thew'oltpaek team broke three recordsone team record and two individ-uals in defeating Radford18910—17570.Slate broke the team record withits teatn floor exercise score ofastso. while freshman ChristyNewton tied one record on the vaultexercise, and broke another recordon the floor.State. anchored by the solid scoreslrom the upperclassmen. outscoredRadford in all four exercises.However. as the squad approachesthe George Washington Invitational,Stevenson sees his team faced witha new set of challenges to over—

Set' OYMWTS, Page 5
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Learn during February

rte month ottt of tlte year
is set aside to educate the
populace about a group
within .-\titei'tcan society

that has contributed greatly to the
America we know today bttt
whose achteyemenis are often
oyerloolsed. l‘iebt‘tiat‘y is Black
History Month It is a month
dedicated to teac lung people tlte
important roles that .-\frtcanr
.-\tttertcaits haye played to society
attd tlte contributions they haye
giyen es cry otte.
NC. State liiil\t‘i‘\ll_\ students

are lucky: tltey hase a center that
was designed to educate students
about tlte role .~\frtc;itts.-\ittet‘tc;iits
haye played throughout history.
The students has e a center dedie
cared to presetytng tlte :\frican~
American het'ttag' ,, tlte African
American ('ultitral (‘enter
lttstde tltts comple\. located in

the Student (’ettter .~\ntte\ on the
corner of Dan Allen Dr arid (‘ates
.~\\e.. is art African art museum.
an African library. a large multt~
purpose room and offices. though

it is underfunded. tltts center pro
\tdes the best resources on attd
about .'\lt'tc‘.tli'.\liiL‘l'lc.tlls tit tlte
area.
liititdtitg is a problem lot tlte

center. llitt an eyen bigger prob-
lem ts tltat the center is itrtdet’tttr
ll/c‘cl. PCUPIL' til .ill Net‘s ttc‘c‘il lt‘
use tlte center \ll the books. art
and classes it] the world \\lll not
educate a single person unless
people go there \Vttltoitt use. tlte
center. which the ittit\e:stty takes
such great pride ttt. w ill benefit tto
one.

l sing the center will ptoitde
other betteltts as well. ll more
people iise tlte cetttet. money will
follow. which will increase the
library st/e and bring ttt more
tt'ayeltng e\lttbtts. lf tlte center
can boast oi higher use. II will
reflect well on tltts institution. But
most irttportatitly. if people use
tlte .*\l.t’lcdlim'\ltic‘t‘lcttli (‘ttltural
('etttet'. tltey will begitt to under-
stand tltat the differences between
the races are trot tltat great.

Students pan plus/minus

ltttlL‘tils tools a sittttil
Wednesday itt regard to tlte
plus‘mtttus grading system.
.-\[‘[it‘ti\ttii.tlc‘l_\ 35 students

showed their dtsappt'oyal of tlte
system by matching to llolladay
Hall and esplatitittg their reasons
for being against it.
Some cotttplattt that students do

not go about things iii the right
way. They feel students are rebel--
Mom and thoughtless. lti this
instance. students showed their
maturity tit expressing their strong
feelings toward the plus/minus s_\ s—
tem. They did not cause problettts.
nor did they destroy property in
lieu of their wants. instead. they
peacefully assembled and marched
to voice the opinion of the stu»
dents.

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes Forum letters
They are likely to be printed it they:
—deal With significant issues. break»
ing news or public interest.
——are limited to approxrmately 300
words.
——are Signed With the writer‘s name,
and. it the writer is a student. his/her
major.
The Forum is for the NC State

community to vorce opinions on all

s\ftet' at‘t‘tying at their destination
they did trot scream or tattttt tlte
chancellor; tltey said what tltey
wanted to say during a peaceful
meeting with the chancellor. The
students listened to the laculty‘s
argutttcttt tor plus,mttttts. and
when it was their turn to speak.
they said why tltey were opposed
to plits/‘tttintrs
Students are not always rebels;

stirdettts know when to speak aitd
when ttot to arid Wednesday.
N(‘Sl' students eshtbited their
strong feelings against tlte
plus/minus without causing prob»
lems. Peaceful protest. a method
that has beett around for ages. One
that has been effective itt many dif-
ferent battles. One that students
should be commended on.

newsworthy topics. Technrcran wrll
consrder all submissrons. but does not
guarantee they Will be published

All letters are subiect to editing and
become the property oi Technician
Letters should be brought by Suite

323 of the Student Center Annex or
mailed to Technrcran. Campus Forum.
PO Box 8608. Unrversrty Station.
Raleigh. NC 27695-8608.
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Columns

A revolution of cultural awareness
lhcte comes a time when .t person needs tobe silent During this little. one can look. ll\ten and heat what's going on around them()Iie \ an get a better pcrspecttye on lite \ottieot the questions raised about my writing ledme to take tltts ktttd oi pause(inc ol tltc tittesttotts I know that my ettcmics opponents are asking is. "\\lt\ is hebeing allowed to write the way he does '”l'hcy would rather hate a black lace ttr thisspace who writes about things such .is poltttcal commentary. sports. etitcrtarntticnt or theproblems and issues tltat are specific to outltyes as students. 1 will ue\ er be that person Ibelie\e the rensoit l lilteil Is thatlechntctait needs what \ (~ State l itt\eistt\needs lechittttatt needs is hat the l tittedStates ot -\mertca and this planet l'at'th needlhat need is to haye .t "dillerent \otcc "that once is one oi art African AmericanI attt proud of this name because it is onethat no other group it] the world cart claim.lloweser. that name is one that tttitst beearned African Americans will has e a uniquepet'specttye on their hit: and times as well asthe past,llecommg art \lrlcdll .-\ilit‘tli.lll is likeentering a priesthood that‘s the way l percetye it “its is ttot an oyet‘tttght process theprocess begins at the root. g‘ytrica \\e mustseek trite knowledge ol otir tttotlteilattd -\ttyperson with colored skirt. attd with white skintit'om .i l’attw‘slricantst perspectiyei. comesltoin this motherland ‘\ll'|cd ts tltc cradle orit\t|t/.tttott-\ltet you base litlly understood your.\tttc.itiess. you must be re educated on your.\lilt‘l'lcdllt‘ss. You tittist be taught what I ll.l\L'termed the "l‘etttagonal ‘\\ls“ ol liiticttotial

\\.l\

Darek
McCullers

-\lttcatt \liiL‘ilLdli liststettce. l'liese lt\e risesl|l\ hide history. tlteology. psychology. soctology and ptacttcology l’tactrcology includes the"how to's” ol being prosperous ttt today'ssociety \\e tried knowledge oi econottttcs.entrepreneurship. leadership home tttattagetttettt and principles oi ttiulttplicattott thatis building the -\lrtcatrAmerican lattttly andthe lilack \atiott l‘hese are critical areas ofcdiicatrotr lot the let century which theschool sy stettt cannot pro\|de We tttiist do itlot ourselsesI am tully aware that some ol us tttay trotwish to be art Alllsdli'.‘\liit'l'lcdll l‘hey shouldbe accepted as such. Some of them say. "ldidn't come lrottt Attica " You cart remain inthat state and be somew hat educated l‘hesepersons may lt.t\e .t little knowledge. bitt theydon't ha\e the whole truth I call these peoplelilack .\liiL'ttL.tii\. Matty oi our churches lta\ etertiatited on this leyel arid this is the origin ofthe term “the black church", It is a semi-inde-pendent orgatit/attott which was good lot asemi independent peopleloday there is a new person iii America. Hehas eiolyed front being a nigger to being colroied. to being a negro. to being Afro\metu dti or Black American. to the final getr

ests oi being Airtcati :\ttis‘|’l\'dii I'he -\trrc.itt:\liit'l'lc.lii ts tree and independent He is ttotlree l‘s‘s'cttlsi‘ lll' Is II) it \t'pdrdli‘ state somewhere tit .-\lt'tca or another continent He isnot it'ee because oi power or politics He isfree because ltis ttttttd ts lree lrottt the shack-les ot oppression arid neo colonialism He hasmade that cultural and inertial genesis to'\ll‘lc.t that brother Malcolm ltas talked aboutlltts new tttatt requires a new religion Heneeds an AlrtcatrAmerican church asopposed to a black chuii h,l would like to try to spell out tlte purpose olttty work my sentiments. goals and pro»gram ol action Hatred ts ttot a feeling that lharbor. I do not hay e .i resentment of all whitepeople I interact with them eyeryday l atnworking two robs arid going to school as wellYou cannot maintain a good work or schooleityri‘ottment without an attitude ot mutualrespect tor all humanity. Some call thisappreciating dryersity I do tttore than dppl'ccl'ate it. I h\ e it. My program of action is deftnttely doergent. but I think that it may hascan impact on the problems of pt'erudtce tttAmerican society.It is my goal to iipltit “trite knowledge" andto teach those who it ill heat about the ways olthe .-\irtcan-American It is not ttiy goal tocreate a separate state biit to create good citr-Ietts ot a different background tchattel slayery l who will be sellrtealt/ed.It is my goal to create a resolution on thiscampus one that ittyolses the heart andttttttds oi people. I want to make them cultur-ally aware. intellectually alert and preparedlot sell sufficiency I pray that the eitl onewill not destroy another resolution such .iswith Dr. Martin Luther King aitd Malcolm X.

Intolerance of gays is un-Ameriean
lstt't it about time the American public ciiiitbuying the propaganda about :\tnertc.i‘:\tiiL‘t'tcd isn‘t about \loitt. baseball and applepte anymore. assuming that it met was".v\inerrcatt" is not about lining others. it isabout tear. ltatted and intolerance '\lilt‘lit.t isthe home of the homophobic.
lielote you start loamtttg at the mouth .iiidaccusing me oi being atitt American. let tttesay this I lose »\tttettc.i' I lose her dt\etsityot geography. weather. people. etc I especially lo\e the dummy ol her people I lrtntlybelies c this di\etstty is what makes her great
l‘hereloie. since I lose -\mettc.t .is deeply asI do. can also hate the wtongiiess ol her iondittott as deeply And one of the states that.\meric.i and her people ltnd theittsclses innow Is a state oi intolerance to the dryetstty oiseyualtty. 'l‘hts intolerance. leat arid ltatted hasspread as thick .is molasses iinttl it has ltitallycon-red two states ol our "trec-"l ttiott
last \iti\t'tlil‘ii't two states. ()tegott arid('olorado. attettipted to uphold this bigotry byyoung on amendtttents to existing laws l‘heseamendtttents would hase allowed discrttmnatiott against ltotttose'tttals and bisexuals rustbecause ol their sexual orientation theamendment in Oregon did not pass. ltowe\ er.the one ttt ('olorado did, it Is:\lilt‘litliiit‘ltt 'l'wo. called
“'l'his .»\tttettdtnetit would add a proytsron to(‘olorado’s constitution that would itt eflectprohibit the state or arty of its subdryistonsfrom enacting or enforcing arty proytston'w hereby homosexual. lesbian. or bisexualorientation. conduct. practices. orrelationships shall constitute or otherwise bethe basis of . . any minority status. quotapreferences. protected status or claim of discrtttiinatton.‘ (the PFl.A(ipole. Fall. I‘l92i."
Fortunately. this act is presently overposu

Cristina
Lamson

Opinion
Columnist

ered by a court intitrtctton arid is riot in eflect.and won't be tittttl its constitutionality can besettleil
ll. howeiet. that amendment does passtwhttlt belteye it won't because it ytolatesthe l‘ll\l Amendment rtgltt ol free association.the l-ourth .‘Xlilt‘titltiit‘nl right ol security inotit‘\ home and the Hill Amendment right toliberty. ttot to tiienttott the entire penumbra oithe Bill of Rights as a wholel. would you wantto lI\'L' in that type of society ’
llase we become like Nrtlt~(‘rerinany duringWorld War ll. ostract/tng and killing those ctt~t/cns oi our country that are different front the\ibkdllt’tl norm'.’ Has this nation really sunkthat low .‘ hope not.
Do you know what this type oi intolerancewill cost all ol us‘.’ Our l‘utitre and our childrenwill be the price that is paid. ()ur soul as anation and as indiyiduals will wither and die ifwe allow intolerance of diversity to rule.
but you know that sources say that one outol esery lour successtul adolescent sutctdesare committed by homosexuals? And that peerand familial intolerance to that individual‘ssexual orientation are immense factors in contributtng to those sutcides‘.’ One out of four!
ll that number doesn’t overwhelm you. howabout this. My sources tell me that the numberof suretdes among homosexual teenagers isreally closer to one out of three. but that num-

ber can‘t be \erilted because not eyet'y teenhas "cottte out ol the closet" by the time theykill thetnselses.
l realtle that the numbers seem high Butregardless of the numbers presently quoted.eyen one death caused by prettidtce of thissort is one death too many
Also. according to the National (‘etitet' lorHealth Statistics. tit l‘ih'h' .ipproyttttately 5000young people lrom ages l5 to 24 died oi \lll’ctde. Lesbian and gay teenagers are two to sistimes more likely to attempt surctde. .ttid theyaccount for approyttnately ill percent of allcotttpleit'd suicides.
Willi suicide being a leadtttg killer amongadolescents. why would the people oi anystate want to pass an amendment that couldaitd probably would lead to an increased deathrate among their young people'.’ This _|ll\ldoesn't make arty sense to me It‘s irrationaland despicable.
Just because I don't like sotneone's sexualorientation doesn‘t give me the right. morallyor legally. to pass judgment. That should beleft to (iod.
Remember. this country was originallyl'omted by people who had lied front preju—dice. However. their “erttne against soctety"was their religious preference.
Our crime against society today is sitting onour collective butts with our rrtouths shut.allowing bigotry to raise its ugly head withinour free nation.
Maybe with a leader like Bill Clinton. alongwith Hillary and a new. more liberal Supreme(‘ourt lonee Clinton gets to make someappointments). our society will linally slay themonstrous head of hate. Maybe our nation canbecome free once more and guarantee all ofher citizens the protection under law that mostof us take for granted.m
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Tar Heels

t iitilriuit'tl hum I‘lth' l
the game .il'ter l'oitsard :\sltle\Hancock hit a backdoor la)up. butthat's when N'oi'th (‘aroliita‘s all-.tiotiiid game kicked iii. The lleels\teiit ou a l7 run to take a 26-14lead .iiid snatch the ol'l‘eiisite windout ol tlte l’ack‘s sails.llie deleiise was the first culprit.iii an attempt to stop the league'sleading \Lttt't't'. l'autiti} (itbson. thelleels ga\e seiiior l'oiti Montgomerythe toh ol guarding the three-pointthreattiibsou hit out} otte ol' eight shotsiii the lust hall. including one three-poiittet'. tor a mere si\ points. The 5-loot .‘s‘ gttai'd tools sH shots In the\t'kl‘lltl pt‘l'ltttl. connecting (til 0thmore. .iiid l'iiiislied the contest “llhnine points,(iilisoii's liltlt'rptlllit perl‘orriiaiicemarked her third lowest total til theseason and “as I} points below her33 pouit a\ei'age.“l [out] said betore the game she“as going to slitit her douti. and llltllll\ she teall_\ did a good job ol‘pi'csstuiiig laiiitiiy." Tar Heel for\sard (‘harlotre Smith said.“laiiiiiii (itbsou is rust an awe-some plater." ('arolitia head coachSsltia llatchell said. ”Not onlyl'oiii. but all oi the ones who playeddid a good rob. We had help all over.ha\ e to praise oiii detense."l’lie Wollpacls ol‘l'ensue unit washeld to 34 l'irst-hall points and wentto the locker room down by 15 atthe iiiteniiission.lit the settiiid hall. the (‘arolinadelense struck again..-\lter Pack guards Datiyel Parkerand Russ} Kli/lcnhkl led a mint-couiehatls \tith a gixe-and-go last—hreak to close the margin to 41—30.the Heels ptit the clamps down andheld State scoreless t'or tlte nextsexeii iiiiiitites during a 13—0 run."We were teall). focusing onll’arls'er and Gibson] because theytlslltlll} have abotit l\\()'llllftl\ oftheir ol‘leiise." llatehell said. “That'sbeen out toi‘te all _\ear otirdeleiise_ l\\el did a real good rob."
llte llcels led the c'tttllt‘t’L‘tlL‘C inscoring deteiise. holding tlteir oppoiiieiiis to a ‘75 scoring averagegoiiig into the game. [NC proceed—ed to dtiai't that ater‘age by yieldingout) 4“ points In addition. Carolinalorced State to take had shot afterhad shot .iiid the Pack finished wrth.i 31 percent shooting mark from thet'ield
Reboiiiiding was the next nemesisthat stated the Pack in its collectivelace.

Act ION!Tim is running

Mfiflfl'93
trout $459Montage Bay Jamie-Negril Jamaica truth 3‘”Panama City Florida lroiii S1 19Daytona Beach Floridan-tr”. $169Key West Florida [rum ‘2‘.

Oncampus contact:
Earnestine @ 859-1252

moan-r_ mvzi.__onwcu
I800»648—4849

Dress—Ups

are coming

to the
bottom

floor of a

student

center

nearest you

on Feb. 1.

Come
prepared!

—Agromecl<

lrllltlttty J'l‘ l‘l‘ll ll . ltl l’ ”tit littll's
NCSU FG ‘ .tmi L'l.tliltttl tttaui season highac e S and i an t'l then i“ rebounds When14It titi {I(l .‘l
Gibson .2HancockWliyleK Kti/leiiil‘arker ti l5Howl t) 2.i Kti/ieiit l tDavis U lKri‘iil 0 2Hodges 0 2teamTotal.
UNC FGSampson ‘I 1‘)Sum i 4 Ht‘rmt‘ley 5 ElMt omen U 22 Hl‘lw'rt‘llt't' 2 HiMcKee 2 5 .()llllitgliaiii l (i 1 t) .Wight oo ti o 0(‘tioper (til i) t) 0learn ‘Totals

t9;t\;.‘-;..;.;M'fl
FF.vv.‘

18-58

Siit (‘lt't'tll-

25-59 14-21 54 11 18 71
4771NFth(' State 2.;Jill 215($2

Three—point goal- N (. State 2 12(tillwiti 2 H. Parker t) 2. lldtl('t)t'k 0 l.Hodges 0 1) North (‘arolltia 7 23[Saitipsoti it 9. Stitldreth '2 6.Lawrence 5. Motitogmery O 2.Suiltli () llTurnoversCarolina 22Official-Attendance
NC State 15, North
Moriiltigstar. Kaiittierl.ll()

(‘arolina came into the gamei'anlsed toiirth in the coiilerence inrebounding margin Vtith a 5.8advantage per game and had built22 more caroms onto that margin bythe final bu/Jer.The Heels' coiiibuiatioti of forwards Tonya Sampson and Smithhad l5 and It rebounds. respectite—I}. They acted as the nucleus thatout~rebouitded State 28-14 iii thefirst hall arid doubled up the Packagain in the second half b) a 54-17margin.Sampson used State's del'ense onman} occasions to bully her VH1)through the latte t‘or rebounds and anumber of leaning iumper or eas)put—backs ol‘l‘ her own misses. TheStool 0. all-.\(‘(‘ selection tittisltedwith 26 points and the assists.Pack senior 'l‘eri Whyte did pro-tide one bright spot tor State mth a38-minute. lipoiut. sewn—reboundperformance. The ti-t’oot-S centerled the team in scoring and rebound»ing for the l’ii‘st time this season.“Teri Wliyte plated \‘t‘cll for ustonight." You said "()t all the peoipic on the team. I thiiilt she had thebest game. She ltelped its at the ceri-ter position. We rust cotildii't controlSampson or Smith."
State. (to on the road this season.Will ”and to Mankind on Saturda}and Howard this Sunday.

vi w. it.“ Ittoad Betti tet‘ '
Kevin Thompson (right) attempts to score two over Terh's Rod Balanis.

Gymnasts

travel to

Washington

t titiluttu'ti ti't'nt liter
come.the (NH e\eiit slttmcases atotal ol seteu teaiits l‘roiii all metthe Northeast. including (ieorgeWashington. Yale. temple andMaryland.“We “Ill raise our goals tor themeet. but not drastically"Stevenson \tlltl. "I think I85 wouldbe a good score lot otir l'irst ;l\\.l}

meet; [we] can do that.“"The road ttieets present a “holeitevt set ol problems tor our team tott\t'rcitltiL‘.u Stc\cllsittl tliltlt‘tl"litert'thing‘s dil'lerciit ltoui thesetting to. tiiost tiitpoi'taiitl}. thetlil'l'erences iii the etttiipuieiit usedat the meet."All“ aii e\ce|leiit team peiloirmatice iii the lust meet. the groupt‘l talclttctl l’atk ltcsltlttclt lact's anext challenge its toach lltlltl\\ itcan .tcliie\ e”We ha\c lite ladies \\lllt \et)ltltlltt‘tl ltlt‘t‘t t‘\pct truce.“Stet eiison said " l heir per lotitiattces \\lll llltllsL' or hi‘cals itsllou \iell tltc} do iii the meet.combined \\|lll him \tell the teamtomes together. \\|ll tleteritiiiie ittltsuccess "l‘he (ieoige Washingtonlt]\lttltlttllttl begins at 0 put.

Hours:
5101- Tbur l [dill-1:30d)”
Fri-Sat 1 l (I’ll-2.1301177]

We Accept Checks

Fast Free Delevery 1‘12"

Super Bowl Special
2—20" 1 Topping

Pizzas
$20.00 tax included

Cowboys Coupon
1—20" Unlimited
Topping Pizza

$13.50 tax included

Bills Bonds
1—20" 1 Topping Pizza
+ A Medium Pokey Sticks
$13.50 tax included

Super Bowl Solo
1 Topping Pizza
+ l Soda

$5.28 tax included

Three lines for three days inTechnician Classdieda cost just $8.42yet reach 27.000. Call 515-2029.

Lewis

t i‘rilttiiitil ta 't: "mt
Robinson said he \)|lllt.llltI./t .ti. tll‘what the Pack is gouty lhiotijsli"ll‘s titligll itii tlttist' lsitlt i'eiiiiiis said ‘I ltw'l ltti llltt'ttyoung men lliet lt‘ .l lllllt’ downright uoyt llic) tt'}1t'lltlll' heat upIt the Part. (J til. it it,glitter ol liopt' lll this i1.tittt' itltotit rcst'l‘n’ ltiitsaid \lait l . .-,t

‘t‘-‘- .ltl\..ll||t_'
who scored .i cait'ci lllL'll _“ :wtiiit

tiiiirittnzxt "t i'.t.'v
"~\ ltil ol guts get this tiripoittiuit‘.more than iiiitc ’l.:iitnot sure it I \sas gout.- to Lt'l it it lll v.i|l e\ei get it agaiit l \cit lilllt Igo out. l in to pla} .is liaitl as l t .lll

Kaitl l . \\;s

tonight. the ball tiisi tauiw lll\“at ”It “as almost .ts il lt\\| .s.si .rtll‘agtit'l lttt lltt' ltaslsi‘tl‘ati llligame started till tillltltt‘llll‘~ t‘lltttl“l.\\|lll State gctluit' ltlilul‘ .i.t,.x litthe lust hall l)tiiiu.'levns \\.t\ loiiiiiiatt- iii "klttitttiites ol plating tllllt’ .llltl toiitribute lotit ptiiittsrebounds. \oriiiall_\ that's L'lltttlL'lltor a game. may be exert a 'At't'ls-\ltei the iiiipiessiti' opciiiii-Jhis tiiite

that iiiiit.lllllk‘
tilltl llllt't'

lL'\\ls satt platiiit'

l}l"‘tl til the \Mtllriatlt hail .ill butL‘.Illlt' and mettrtiil li‘-\I‘~ It'll ltis"itll tilt llii‘ t .tittlIrit-tlu \lau l exits \sttli plating.i L‘lt‘tli limit-[hall t’.tlll(' ” Robinsons.iitl llt' iii.i\t'tl ltaltl ”v.\ ltcctt:‘t'ttlllt’ lllillt' .iiitl llltttt.' opportuni-Hi.“- .iii.l rtl.i\ . ltclli‘t t" t't\ garlic."li‘\‘\!~ s tlL’tlli .itioii Illa) hatetaint-d ltllll a starting spot lot thel'.t It. s lli."l :'.tiiit- Siiiitlas agaittst(It-titwi'i “till a Hill. Stale totildlt~‘\i‘ l‘tl‘»l the llL't't s and tltiiil‘ outi'l liit \tt Lfllltll
lttt,lt‘.tvt ii i lllltltllt"~ ui tlte secilllil :iatl He had only ltl poiiitstiiili ltxi' lllllitllt" lelt. l‘tll alter thatlit tIil' twlt'il tllt' t‘ltlllt' (lL'tll‘r’lilit t it itaiit. Z“ lit» ctll the final mar.llt ' . 3i lliii despite lits ltt‘tillcs iutiri‘siiiu the llti.tl store respectable.i t‘tis .‘ still til\llt'sst‘tl ll} lllt'l‘.i.ls ~ pitiliil rtlat\\ lllt tit: lt'.ttl‘i it has ,iist becomea iiiixtila: tliiti}: l.llt‘l\ \Ne can'tllt‘tlllllL lltltlll“ till the toiit't.” Lents.Ilil \\.' tiisi iict‘tl lt‘ go out andhi. i t-iti ..tus .iittl plat as hard as\ti t.llt 'l-Mttli l<tilttiisitlt \.ll\l alter lllt‘Llauit: that [cuts titll start againstt :t'tiisoii \tiitilat lettts said lie~sll'tl litit t iti’lct'lllt'tl .llttitli lllc' \ldt’tltlgtltitslltllll"l siaited one game last )ear.lt'tsis said "I atti not worriedabout that t'liaiitcs .iie that l \son‘tll.i\t‘ another game like this lot at\"ll"

Studio & II
Studio on Hillsborough Street

Howard’s End - Nightly 7pm With Saturday 8r SundayMatinees at 2pm
Reservorr Dogs - Nightly 9:35 pm With Saturday and SundayMatinees at 4.45 pm

Late Shows Friday and Saturday 1145
The Lover 0 Nightly .7 15 and 9 15 pmSaturday and Sunday Mattnees a13 and 5 pm
Moty Python and the Holy Grail11:30 Friday and Saturday

Crying Game
Nightly 7 and 9:15 pm

Saturday and Sunday Matinees 2:30 and 4:45
Rocky Horror Picture Show

in Dolby Stereo
Friday only 11 :30 pm
Coming in Febtiary

European Release of Brazil

*OHNGOODMA
lowrence Woolsey presents the end ol civilization as we l<now it.

llllllllltl llllllllll tittiit illlllllllliitiiitii ll
llltlllllllllll lllllllll llllllllllllll lllll limiillll
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Hillllllll ll
llllltlllll “till

““‘llltllllll lllllll ”trill lllll WE

ll
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lllll lfillllltlll WWsurmount A. no: II-I‘I‘

COMING SOON TO

A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
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RAVE: EEG 13M IPWJNB 3.53523}JAMAICA FROM 3429k), CANCUN FROM 3409FLORIDA r-nouCall SUN SPLASH TOURStor the Lowe“ Prices 9 Boot Trips!
1-800-426-7710

Apartments

Off Avent Feny Road851-7831
One Mile From NCSU1-800-K82-Park

“I DON'T I10 WEEKENIIS."
“Because working part-time atUPS ldon't have to Theyhave five day schedules thatleave your weekends treeWorking morning. evening. ornight shift. that work aroundyour class schedule And getpaid holrdays and vacations
“That's plenty of time to studyor recharge And I make plentytoo almost 88,000 I your forworking about lour hours aday UPS knows studentsvalue time as much as money
"At UPS most students work inOperations and some inAccounting. Industrial Engineering. I S and CustomerSemce So it you don't do weekends, do contact UPS "

Openings (artist at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue (across lror'nBremwood Square) To schedule an intewiew contact theUPS Employment Hotline (919) 790-7294 or your localEmployment Security Commisson We are an equal)(ipOfILlnlly employer
WORKING FOR STUDENTS WI‘O WORK FOR US

k / UPS llElWEllS EDUCATIONv"!

\iiluflrw Ii“(clu'iills 7I\IJIH'K'II \I/k '\xenon-II'.i.i .ll lend-:-Rmmsvt‘k.’ r~i~§sill-l“ \Rl

~.l iLl‘ui
V9500 \l-Lv
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SERVERS AND WAITERS

pm. Excellent hourly rate

Prestonwood Parkway, Cary
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FORMAL DINING

Full and parttime positions
available uesday - Saturday

\and employment experience.
Apply with Fdward at

Prestonwood Country Club
Tuesday- Friday 2pm—5pm
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Today's (Iryptoquip tluefX equals W
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another It you think that X equals 0, itWlII equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and workls using an apostrophe give you dues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Madonna's Kubla or1 Gibson or lormer 1 Bamako‘s GenghisBrooks in-laws land 24 Make4 Took to Type of 2 Author 25 Kennelthe clouds stick Ambler cries8 Try a The bat 3 Grownup 26 Politicalcase for ' nits union12 Meyers ol 40 Mamie’s 4 Search 27 Avis“Kate 8. man Ior lood adjectiveAllie” 41 Tea 5 Frankie 28 PrayerInaugura- variety or Cleo codation 45 Obligation 6 King 29 "Ferd-recitation 48 Type oi Mongkut's hand“14 La Scala stick pet wd. cartoonistrendition 50 “The 7 It Palella15 Type of Wizard —' 8 DestruC~ 33 Physicist-stiok 51 Scenarist tion inventor17 Outte James 9 Before Nikola18 "The —- 52 In the 10 Lung tiller 35 SortCometh' style ol 11 Sunbeam 36 Rang up19 Love seat 53 Collar 16 NorA 38 Scatter-capacity piece mandy brained21 Mellow 54 Frogs‘ beach "Sin in' in22 Type of hangout head the ain'stick 55 Like 0 “Holy codirector26 Danish sashimi mackerell' 42 Gen.astrono- Bradleymet Vincent29 Gull's Lopez'sound ~- . . , , . themeso "Bali —' I" '"d “"5“”5 44 Act roden-31 Tibetan to puzzles 5 rFiVaiiycleric .. 4 air. to32 White located Pedrowrne elsewhere in 45 Sara.ritil . -' ~ mander33 Iglpaein- , . (Odd) .5 47 Stranglirigdelay hem ICChnlCIan. snake
34 Raw rock 49 “But — on35 Squid lorever"(Tennyson)
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